
Largo Potted Ferris at sl30 ; sl" Leather Bags, slActually Worth Up To 75c and tl.OO Each
3 - 2,000 large size Boston Ferns, all With Anr Initial, Soils and Hand PoIlshaxL Fro

A thousand fine all leath-
er

new mock, ioaagea ana in shopping baga. all hand
, jh iu ixnsneon, pciifci sewed and made with

r ana-- retailed at 5c each and overlapping frames. These
E" 'ffsome up to $L00 each. fashionable bags come in

, yrm. We har used them In decoration and sell them blue, green, tan, brown
eV irC. Saturday In two big lota and black, worth uo to

Jf main floor and basement 29c $1.75, at (Includ-
ingt the unheard of price Solid bras Initial your initial)

V (like cut) free withof, each ach beg. eachSATURDAY'S GREAT BARGAIN EVENTS
n r n 71

Great DSD Y77(
Fortunate Purchase 600 Stunning Suits the Latest Fall Styles From a Great Mfr.

Women's Fall Footwear
Brandels has by 'ar the beat .selection of women's

shoes In Omaha. Every new style In superior grade shoes.
We mention our splendid, groups of bhoes In strictly new.

styles all Kath'.rs
at '. .

See our new Bmch Made Shoes for women at $5 and $Q
Brandels irlU the famous Ited Cross Shoes for Women

absolute Shoe comfort and style combined.

Women's Kail Footwear that combine good service
with god style. No line of shoes Bold In CI CA
Oma.'.a can compare with our special

BRANDEIS STORES

DETAIL AT CAMP THAYER

Officer! in Charge and Eoutine of
Say Announced in Orders.

GENERAL SMITH IN COMMAND

Trevopa Will Ga Throuih ManraTtn
at Fort Oaoaha Dallr for the

Beaeflt of Vlaltvra to
Ak-Ur-B- rn,

Brigadier General Frederick A. Smith has
assumed command of the provisional di
vision of the regular array, now encamped
and about to be encamped at Camp Thayer
(Fort Omaha), during

General order No. 1, which lias just been
Usued, names this ataff:

Peraonal Staff First Lieutenant A. La
liue ChrUUe, Eighth Cavalry, aide-d- e

canio.
Divisional Staff Adjutant general, Major

Daniel IS. Devore, Eleventh Infantry ; chief
quartermaster. First Lieutenant Robert J.

Flrat Lieutenant Robert J. Keaney, Second
cavalry; chief surgeon and sanitary In-

spector, Captain James W. Van Dusen,
Medical corps.

The provisional division la organised with
two brlgadea oonaistlng of the following
troop.

Provielonal Cavalry Brigade Colonel
Frank Weat, Second cavalry commanding;
Hecond cavalry (leaa second squadron) ;

flrat squadron. Fourth cavalry; second
aquadron. Seventh cavalry; aecond squad-
ron Fifteenth cavalry.

Provlalonal Infantry Brlaade Colonel
Cornettua Gardener. Sixteenth Infantry,
commanding; Thirteenth Infantry (leas

Jjil
aWglaesraef

V. a. . oaW

fee

LIE

$3 a $3.50

at. JU

first battalion); Sixteenth Infantry (less
flint battalion).

Company A, hospital corps, and Battery
K. Sixth Field artillery, will form separate
commands.

FRED A. SMITH,
Brigadier General, Commanding.

General order No. 2 announces the service
callH of the camp, beginning with reveille
on October 2:
Reveille-Fi- rst

call :00 a. m
March , 6:10 a. m.
Reveille (:15 a. m.
Assembly 6:24 a. m.

Mess call (breakfast) 4:30 a.m.
Stables 6:r a. m.
AeHembly 7:00 a.m.
Police call 7:30 a. m.
Sick call :M a. m.
Water call 9:00 a. in.
Aajutanta call 9:39 a.m.
First sergeants call ll:4ua. in.
Mesa call (dinner) 12:00 m.
Water and ataDles., 4:30 p.m.
raraae uun arees) 4:30 p. m,
Mesa call (supper).
Retreat

Flrat call
Assembly
Guard mounting

treat:
Tattoo
Call to quarters ...
Taps

Immediately

6:00 p. m.

. p. m.

. p. m.

. p.
.10:45 p. m.
.11:00 p. m.

(b) For formations the first only will
be sounded from division headquarters.
The remaining calls will be sounded In
the various camps at the proper time.

(c) Formation at retreat will be under
arms and will be inspected Im-
mediately after retreat.

(d) At the sount of adjutant's call, bri-
gade and regimental adjutants, adjutants
of separate battalions one offloer from
each Beparate organisation will report to
the adjutant general daily for Instructions.

Retreat will be sounded by one band
only near the flag staff at post bead-quarter- s.

All enlisted wtll remain In
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Including About 250 Elegant Sample Suits
Every one is a garment of this season. Every late fashionable feature included. The manufacturer was com-

pelled to raise a large sum on short notice and he sold us 600 of his finest fall suits at a great reduction. All the
suits go Saturday.

At the Most Remarkable Bargains We Have Ever Offered
ENTIRE PURCHASE DIVIDED INTO FOUR BIG LOTS

LOT 1 There are 200 up-to-da- te women's suits
this group and every one is a late fall style.

The materials are novelty cloths, broadcloths,
cheviots and worsteds. Some fare plain tailored and others Vv
are trimmed. v

EVERY SUIT IS A GREAT
BARGAIN
at

LOT 3 Many of the suits in this group are sam-

ples.
All the most charming style features hip

trimmed and side pleated coats, the kilt pleated
skirts, etc. Many are beauti- - ffully trimmed. Vx
IT IS A GREAT CHANCE TO W

BUY A HIGH GRADE SUIT
AT A GREAT REDUCTION.
Only

6:26
6.30

after re--

9:S0 m.

call

and

men their

in

1 w f v
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tents between "call to quarters" and
"reveille" unless authorized to be absent
on pass.

Passes to be absent after call to quarters
will be issued only by regimental com-

manders and commanders of separate bat-

talions and companies.
Enlisted men on pass visiting the city of

Omaha, will be required to present a neat
appearance and wear dress uniform, with
the blouse buttoned up. The service uni-
form, with blouse, or khaki colored shirt
will be worn In camp.

LIGGETT HELD BLAMELESS

Discharged from Responsibility for
tbe Death of John M. Camp-

bell by Auto.

The charge of manslaughter against Guy
Liggett has been effaced from the records
at the order of the county attorney, who
decided after the Inquest Into the death
of John M. Campbell and the police court
preliminary that there was no evidence on
which to warrant holding or prosecuting
Liggett

Liggett was arrested some weeks ago on
this charge when his auto struck Campbell
and the latter died from a fracture of the
rkull sustained by falling to the pave-
ment. But the evidence showed that Lig-
gett was not to blame. Campbell alighted
from a Sherman avenue oar and failed to
observe Llggett's auto, Into which he ran
before Liggett had time to save him. The
wheels of the machine never struck the
man. The machine was an electrlo car and
It was not going at an excessive rate of
speed, according to the evidence.

3C

A Delicious Drink
IBaker's Cocoa,
made by scientific
blending of the
best tropical fruit.

Ask your grocer for the package
bearing this trade mark

-- m -- ir
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hats,

Soldier Defends

LOT 2 In this group are suits that are right np-to-da- te

in every way.

The 3A and length coats, beautifully tail
ored or smartly trimmed all
sizes are included. Every new
fall shade is here.
YOU NEVER WERE ABLE BE-

FORE to BUY SUCH SUITS
at .

LOT 4 The very highest grade suits in the entire
purchase.

There are 135 suits in this group and there
are no duplicates. Many are
samples. The styles are exact
and the tailoring is perfeot.
MANY WERE MADE TO SELL

AT DOUBLE THE PRICE
WE ASK SATURDAY

$5)

Charming Hats f
Brandeis Millinery is the standard by which wo-

men always judge hats, Brandeis millinery is always
absolutely correct. Brandeis hats cannot be success-

fully copied. There is an individual air about our
millinery that copies never attain.

For Saturday in our beautiful millinery sales-
room we present a stunning group of Fall

at
As a special for Saturday we offer women'i ready

to wear sailor hats bengallne and silk, at

Women's untrlmmed AQ. I The new "Mercury" r rf Af I wings for trimming Liftfelt good styles .UW whlte black and colot'''
Women's Fall Hats in basement-ne-

hats for Fall great
bargains, at
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Woman and Does
Not Create Riot

Sergeant Cole Explains tne Disturb-
ance that Arose Over Conduct

of Drunken Car Man.

Sergeant Cole of the Signal Corps, takes
exception to the version of the story relat-
ing to the assault on a conductor on the
Florence line near Twenty-fourt- h and Fort
streets Thursday evening.

"I was on the car myself," said the
sergeant, "and witnessed the whole tran-
saction. , The conductor was drunk or ap-
parently so and causelessly insulted a
young woman passenger. A soldier of the
Thirteenth Infantry, who was on the car
returning to the fort took exceptions to
ths action of the conductor, who was a big,
burly fellow, weighing twenty or
pounds heavier than the soldier. The con-
ductor then applied several indecent and
foul epithets to the soldier and the latter
struck the conductor, knocking him down
and then proceeded to punish him beauti-
fully.

"Every person on the oar applauded the
aot of the soldier and congratulated him
for his gallantry and nerve. I do not know
the name of the soldier. He was a
stranger to me."

Ths story in reference to the nine mem-
bers of the Thirteenth infantry taking
part in the disturbance at Thirtieth and
Ames avenue, is also denied by Sergeant
Cola.

'The soldiers were returning home from
down town and happened to be at the
point when they overheard some young
hoodlums threatening to do something to
the car as it came up. Through curiosity
they atopped to see what was going on.
They were not drunk nor boisterous. There
was no cause for their arrest. They took
no part In the affair and were exonerated
when they returned to Camp Thayer."

Lieutenant Haskell said be was sorry the
erroneous report had got out, for It might
give the visitors, whom tbe soldiers were
to help entertain, the wrong Impression of
the army men.

"We have had seven civilians eoma to the
fort today," said the lieutenant, "to ask
us not to punish these nine soldiers who
were arrested, aa they had nothing to do
with the disturbance and that they, the
civilians, knew this from what they had
actually seen."

"Can be depended upon- - ta aa expression
we all like to hear, and when It Is used In
connection with Chamberlain's Colic.
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy It means
that it never falls to cure diarrhoea, dys-
entery or bo a el complaints. It Is pleasant
to take and equally valuable for children
and adults. Sold by all druggist.

Ever try a Dm tut ad 7 They've worth
wbUa,

R

Fall

$10 i
..$5 i

haU,

thirty

-- new shapes and colors good

$2.50

FEDERAL PRISONER INSANE

Frank Montony, Held for Stealing; or
Destroying; Mall Poach, Is

Deranged.
Frank Montony, a federal prisoner hold

on the charge of stealing or destroying a

Drugs (Si Toilet Articles
25c Hydrogen Peroxide
26c fjanltol Tooth Powder
26o Pr. Lyon's Tooth Powder ...

6o Lilac Talcum Powder
11.00 Pomplan Maesage Cream ....
S60 Sanltol Face Cream
60o Milk Weed Cream
60o Java Rice Powder
J5o Satlnette Powder
1 6c Satin Skin Powder
6to Locust Blossom perfume, 01. .
60c White Lilac, per ox.
6O0 Crab Apple, per os
SOc Florida water
26c Boatman's Violet toilet water
tl.OO Ideal Hair Brush
tOo Clothes Brush

.iso

.140

. .o.0.lee.o.8o

.Uo

.ISo

.90

.9 BO

8o
.80o
ISO

.T9o

.aso

BRAHDEIG STORES

mail pouch at Lodge Pole, was brought
down from Grand Island Friday by Deputy
United States Marshal Logan Sammons to
be examined aa to his sanity. He was
p'need In the Douglas county jail and an
examination of his mental condition was
made by Dr. George Tilden, who found that

NEW LOCATION

NEW

lOif I,
19o Jap Hose soap ..........Bo
lOo Palm Olive So
7 Cakea Cocoanut Oil BSo
I Cakes Colcate'a Bngilsh Process BOo

vxoToamAjPKzo ivnuii,
tl.26 txT Plate Holder .....Bto144x44 Plate Holder 4o
4x6 Prlntlns Frame lo14x44 Hammer Plates, per doa. lto

Tubes Developer SAo
We do developing- - and dnlahlng.

OIQABB.
t Capaduras .........loo
S Hofrmanettea 1O0
10o Robert Burns, 4 for ..Boo

Montony was deranged. Ha will be held
here nntll a further disposition can be made
of his case. He has not yet been tried foe
the crime charged against him.

Tbe cost of a Bee Want Ad Is email,
but the results are large.
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' You arc cordially bidden to drop in and
survey the Suits and Overcoats for Men and
Young Men, which we are offering for
Autumn wear.

Our distinctive features are snappy styles,
serviceable materials, and high class needle
craft, in ranges of $20, $22.50, $25, 27.50
and $30.00.

OPEN EVENINGS

The modern lighting of our store by
the New Tungsten Lamps, makes it as clear
as Sunlight, and enables us to show goods
after dark in their true colors.

We would like to sell you your clothes
this season. Drop in and talk it over.

LOCATION


